
=rs THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERS MATERIAL HONOR 

ON BANDMASTER FRED. JONES
D.Maritime—Westerly winds fair and 

cool.
Toronto, April 28—An Important 

disturbance is developing In the south
western states and will probably move 
to the Great Lakes. The weather con 
tinues very cold in the western prov
inces and heavy falls of snow have 
occurred in many districts. It is fair 
and cool throughout Ontario and Que
bec.

Winnipeg—20, 34.
Port Arthur—22. 32.
Parry Sound—20, 36.
London—25, 47.
Toronto—26. 41.

Ottawa—24. 36 
Montreal—32. 36.

Quebec—32. 34.
St. John—32. 44 
Halifax—26. 44.

Washington Forecast
Washington. D. C-, April 26.—Fore

cast for New England: Partly cloudy 
Thursday : Friday, rain in south, rain 
or snow in north portion, north to 
east winds, increasing Thursday night.

m. m: 'V .
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for Eczema and Skin Diseases EDITB Regular $1.00
Strong $1.00 -FOR ALL A»URPOSES.IapSOo.

pt Attention
D. . D. VOL. 1. NO. 31.

É, Thome's Pure and Otfv 

lied Linseed Oil. Turpentine, 

ljpT»alnts, Enamels, Var-

paint brightens things up wonderfully.

Mail Ordei Brandram’s B. B. Genuli 
White Lead. Raw and bi 
Gasoline, Dryers, Rur«Z 

nlshes and Stains. \j

After many years, the striking hero
ism display on the ship Sarah Sands 
by Bandmaster Fred H. Jones, the 
veteran musical leader of the 62nd 
Regiment, St. John Fusiliers, has been 
given tangible recognition by the 1m 
perlai Government.

When the bandmaster took up his 
present duties at the drill shed, in 
June 1901. he made application for 
recognition in the way of a pension. 
He has since regarded the matter as 
a dead letter, and the Royal communi
cation which came yesterday announc
ing that he was to receive £10 per 
annum additional, was totally unex
pected.

In the words of the letter, the Gov
ernment annuity is granted to Band 
master Jones for distinguished and 
meritorious service.

Bandmaster Jones is rewarded for 
his long service in Canada, which 
amounts to twenty years. Back of 
that he has a record of 36 years ser
vice in other parts of the Empire. He 
enlisted in Bristol in 1852.

Helped To Save Ship,
He was one of the famous volun

teer band of 25 men who saved the 
troop ship Sarah Sands from destruc
tion by carrying from her hold 90 bar

rels of gunpowder and dumping the 
explosive into the sea.- K is to this 
exploit that the words of the King's 
Secretary have reference.

The Sarah Sands had on board a 
regiment of British troops bound from 
Liverpool to India, where they were 
to take part in the war of the Indian 
Mutiny. Among these on board were 
a number of women relatives of mem
bers ol the regiment.

Burst Into Flames.
Oft the south of the island of Mad

agascar, the Sarah Sand's burst into 
flames, and it was only by super
human efforts that ihe was worked 
in safety to the Mauritius.

The total destruction of the vessel 
and all ou board was averted by the 
bravery of Bandmaster Jones and 24 
other volunteers, who prevented a 
huge explosion in the manner de
scribed.

Born In 1841, the bandmaster has 
had a remarkable career. He is now 
the only one alive of the gallant band 
which saved the Sarah Sands and her 
living freight.

His many friends in military and 
civilian circles will hear with the 
greatest pleasure 
Jones' well-merited recognition.

THE DRUG STORE, LEGISLATURE P 
AFTER BUSIES 

YEARS; VAI
Llqui100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson. le

W. H. THORNE H CO., LTDSociety
Stationery JMarket Square, St. John, N. B. Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., April 29 — 
second session of the thirty-sei 
term of the New Brunswick Leg 
ture was prorogued this evenlm 
8.15 o’clock with the usual formal! 
His Honor the Lieutenant Gove 
visited the Legislature accompa 
by his staff, including Col. Brt< 
aide, Sheriff Sterling, Coroner We 
and Private Secretary Barker, 
proceedings were watched by a 1 
number of both men and wome 
the galleries, the only ladles on 
floor of the House being Mrs. Hi 
wife of the Premier and Mrs. Me 
sy wife of the Chief Commission

After the titles of the bills pe 
during the session were read His 
or gave his assaM to the passage 
then read the uRhl speech fronr 
Throne after which the Clerk ol 
HouswÀAhel 
ed the

After mm gubernatoral party 
retired the members Joined In 
ing Auld Lang Sayne.whlch was fc 
ed by singing the National An 
during the course of which the p 
In the galleries stood up.

116 Bills Passed.

Man Badly Injured.
William Mitchell, of Hllvard Street 

of the Maritime Nall Crane’s Linen Lawn.
Hot Pressed Vellum, 
HighlanyLineiL^/'’
Royal Iliglisl^Ümen.
We carry tg^jgg^est grades of sta

tionery to be had anywhere.

Buy a Dependable Suiten employe 
Works was badly injured at the works 
last night. His leg was caught in a 
drawing wire and severely gashed.

Almost every suit looks pretty we* In the store. It must look we* if it is to sc* readily, for 
nobody wants to buy anything but a styflsh suit.

But to be REALLY good, a suit’s goodness must extend beyond the “store state” of its 
existence. It must be dependable. It must ST#V elegant. The fit end finish must remain as they 
were originally. /

And to do this, they must be made kikJhe garmeot. Pressing alone wil make a suit fit we* 
in the stem, and wl* make R look shapely amjGegant. But the first shower will make It look Nke an 
eld, mis-shapen garment. f

Our suits ere TAILORED kite shape, they are BUILT fiw*hmdetion to finish, 
fit and elegance are LASTING, I

YOU need one of these dependable mirk Tfcs *TTii range from $10 to $25, 
are worth «very cent of the price.

Fancy Vests—WeshaWe—Just look at them. A new line at $1.00 to $2.7$.

For Drunkenness.
was arrested byThomas Davis .

Sergt Kilpatrick of the North End 
force, last evening, between six and 

o’clock. He is charged with be-
of Bandmaster

E. G. Nelson $ Colng drunk on Main street.

THE DOG TAX 
TO REMAIN 

AS IT WAS

Y.M.C.A. HAS 
WATER RATES 

LOWERED

XCor. King end Charlotte Sts.Wedding List Evening.
The residence of Moses Daney. Ade

laide street, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding last evening when the 
Rev. B. H. Nobles united In marriage 
Waldo Earnest Dunn, of this city, to 
Margaret Elizabeth Vatlls, also of St. 
John. The bride was dressed In blue 
silk and was the recipient of a large 
number of beautiful presents. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a hand
some bracelet set with rubies and 
emeralds.

half of His Honor d< 
prorogued.yjt**

68 King StreetGILMOUR’S,
TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

%

During the session 116 bills we 
treduced in the House, some 
more than the usual number, of 
number 14 were withdrawn mak 
total of 102 bills which passée 
House.

If there has been one outsta 
feature of the work of the Oppo 
party during the session It has 
the Increasing strength of the Gt 
ment party led by Premier V 
Never since the election of Marc 
1908, when they came into powe 
supporters of Mr. Hazen been 
strongly cemented together, 
strongly entrenched than they a 
day.

The evenings of the session 
served only to demonstrate the i 
Increasing strength of the admli 
tion, and to show the weakness 
Opposition which appears in a 
light when viewed as an amus 
production.

Some few of the North Shore 
bers left this afternoon by I. C. ! 
were not present at the proroj 
Others went away on the e’ 
trains. The members of the G 
ment will meet In the Executive 
cil here tomorrow.

Dog fanciers and members of the 
Kennel Club were out In force at the 
meeting of the Bills and By-Laws Com
mittee held at City Hall yesterday, at 
3 p. m. The demonds of the dog own
ers were that the dog tax should be 
one dollar for a dog and two dollars 
for a bitch and that a pound should 
be provided in which dogs without lic
ense tags should be kept for # certain 
length of time, that if they were not 
claimed at the end of that time they 
were to be killed. The delegation was 
in favor of getting rid of the curs 
and protecting valuable dogs. The 
arguments in favor of this were long 
and numerous. Among those who 
were present on behalf of the dog 
fanciers were, Harry Bailey, Thos. Mc
Cullough, R. D. Patterson, LeB. Wil
son and Miss B. Stanton.

The water and sewerage board last 
night decided to recommend to the 
Common Council that the Y. M. C. A.

placed on the same property basis 
as the churches and other religious 
bodies as far as water rates are con
cerned. L. P. D. Tilley, Secretary 
Robb and T. H. Somerville appeared 
on behalf of the Y.M.C.A. and present- 

association's

AT OUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
BARGAIN DAY LISTLOOKA Globe Traveller.

Mr. B. B. Hardwick, who has been 
travelling in the southern states and 
Cuba since last January in the Inter
ests of his firm, the Pearline Co., of 
New York, registered at the Victoria 
Hotel last evening. Mr. Hardwick has 
been in the employ of this company 
for thirty years and has travelled 
nearly forty-five thousand miles each 
year since he began with them. He will 
make a short visit to Annapolis. N. 
S. and afterwards will go through to 
Winnipeg.

be

>er pair.
Pure All Silk Underskirts in Black, Brown, Green a Nav only, $3.98, regular, $5,00, 
Lot White Lawn Waists, Tailored and Fancy, only cjpgular price, $1,25,
Black Cotton Stockings, Double Heels and,foes, pa#MSiack, 8 1-2 to 10, 3 pairs for 50 

cents, worth 25c. per pair, [
Hemstitched Pillow Slips, same as we h&trtJerore, 28c per pair, worth 40c,
Ladies Undervests, 2 for 25c.
300 yard Reels, 5c each,

I
> f

water rates were concerned. Favorable 
consideration was given.

position as far as

Tenders For Moving Loch Lomond 
Hall.

Tenders for moving the Loch Lom
ond Agricultural Hall were opened.

Henry 8. Wetmore was the lowest 
tenderer, his figure being $141. He was 
given the contract.

Free Hydrants Removed.
Certain free hydrants on the West 

Side were ordered to be removed. 
They are at the corner of Duke and 
Lancaster streets and on Ludlow St., 
near Germain street.

Duke Street Water Main.
It was proposed to cut the water 

main on Duke street. West End. At- 
dlecuesion it was decided to 

ascertain what rights of water supply 
had been originally given the property 
holders on that street.

Tenders for supplies for the de
partment were ordered to be called by 
circular letter.

The water main on Charlotte street 
West End. was ordered to be extend
ed from the City Line to Lancaster 
street.
Favorable To Adelaide St. Extension.

The board decided to report to the 
Common Council that it was favorable 
to an extension of the water and sew
erage service out from Adelaide 8t., 
to the Ropèwalk corner.

Marsh Bridge Aboldeau.
On Aid. Baxter's motion it was deci

ded to request that Messrs. Clark and 
Adams enter into contract and pro
ceed with the work of repairing the 
Marsh Bridge aboideau.

4 Hu
-vSee odr Remnant Counter for Bargains. a/To Take Nice Trip.

Unable to leave port for want of a 
physician, owing to the sudden illness 
of her own doctor, the C. P. R. steam
er Monteeuma has had to draw upon 
the ranks of the local medicos in or
der to get away from St. John.

Dr. T. H. Lunney will go with the 
Montezuma as ship's dpetor, when she 
sails today. The doctor wi 
trip of over a month on the Atlantic 
and to points on the other side, and 
will return by the Montezuma to 
Montreal.

His brother, Mr. Edmund Lunney, 
will accompany him.

27 and 29 ChSft>tte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO ■aAgainst the Dogs.
Wellington L.Hamm opposed strong

ly the arguments for a low dog tax. 
Four dollars for a bitch and two dol- 
lors for a dog were the taxes he desir
ed to see imposed. He gave many 
strong reasons why the dog nuisance 
should be abated and gave graphic dis
cretions of injury due to the animals.

t•» • •

11 have a

ter some A Strenuous Day.
The closing day of the sesslo 

a strenuous one.
After being In session until 

m. the House held a morning » 
again this afternoon and 
this evening.

Board Favors Low Tax.
After the delegation withdrew a vote 

was taken on the dog tax question. 
Aid. Sproul moved for the old taxes 
of one and two dollars and his mo
tion was carried.

Bill Posters' License.
Dr. A. W. MacRae, representing W. 

H. Carswell was heard In connection 
with the bill posters’ license. A tax of 
five dollars per bill board was exces
sive. The bill posting business was not 
exceedingly remunerative and ex
penses were heavy.

Mr. Donovan was also heard. He ob
jected to paying a license or to pay
ing fees for bill boards.

Mr. Carswell said he was willing to 
take steps to do away with the paper 
nuisance.

On Aid. Baxter’s motion Aid. Pic
kett, Aid. Elkin and Aid. McGoldrick 
were appointed a committee to consid
er the matter and report.

Home From Perela.
There was a large attendance at 

the meeting of the Woman’s Aux
iliary at St. Luke's church yesterday 
afternoon. Miss McKim, who recent
ly returned from her field of mission
ary work In Persia, entertained the 
gathering by an interesting address 
on ner work in Persia, and demon
strated with large Persian dolls the 
dress and class of the Persian peo
ple.

Miss McKim is at the head of the 
Nun's hospital in Isfahan, Persia. 
She is unable to return to her mis
sionary work at present on account of 
the trouble there, and hopes to be 
able to return in August next.

met

T
more

The feature of the day’s bi 
Premlwas the announcement by 

zen of the Government’s policy 1 
lng the St. John Valley Rath 
which he showed careful stud 
a strong desire to give this lmi 
section of the province this 
needed facility, but at the sans 
mindful that the interests of tl 
vince generally must be thoi 
safeguarded.

The bill to make the City of 
ton a separate electoral dlatri 
passed today after the leader 
Opposition and members for W< 
land had put up the best figl 
knew how.

V
» *

Have Their Fears.
That they FEAR FACING 

ELECTORS OF WESTMORLA 
A FAIR BASIS such as the e 
vides the members for that 
acknowledge. Mr. Copp In 
forts to find a life preserver

Engineer Barbour’s Claim.
A letter from Engineer Barbour was 

read by the Commou Clerk. The en
gineer put in a claim for payment to 
the firm of Snow and Barbour of two 
and one half per cent, of the cost of 
construction of the Loch Lomond ex
tension east of Little River dam.

The claim was referred to Aid. 
Frink, Aid. McGoldrick and Aid. Kel
ley.

At the parsonage of the Rev. B. H. 
Nobles last night, Havelock Vallie was 
united in marriage to Laura Doney. of 
Bt. John, in the presence of a few in
timate friends. The bride was dressed 
tn a very pretty gown of white or
gandy. trimmed wltfr baby Irish lace.

The groom is employed in the firm 
et Puddtngton, Wetmore and Morri
son, of this city, and received from 
them a handsome carving set. 
gift to the bride was twenty-five dol
lars and the bride’s brother gave her 
g beautiful oak rocker. Other use
ful and beautiful presents were re
ceived. At present the couple will re
side at the groom’s brother’s, Theo
dore Vaille, on Victoria street. Later 
they will go to their own home on 
Main street.

ValliiV

MAN HAD DIED 
FROM COLD AND 

STARVATION
VOUCHERS AR 

BEFORE P
It was decided that the chairman 

examine the director's annual report 
and decide what portions of it are to 
be printed.

* 4His Now That House-Cleaning Time Has Come 
Everybody Needs Bright, New Spring-Like Z *~*~yaT*

FURNISHINGS itPROVINCE MAN 
IS SUCCESSFUL 

IN CALGARY

The body of B. Sydney Morris, of 
Wrexham. Ireland, was discovered yes
terday afternoon between 
two o’clock, by Alfred C. Thompson, 
of 280 Erin street, who had occasion 
to go out the Loch Lomond road 
about five or six miles. The discovery 
was made about two rods from the 
road, five and a half miles from the 
city. When found It was dressed In a
dark brown suit of good material, and ^___________ I________
had no cap or overcoat on. A dark VlfCllffU/urO;
grey checked overcoat was found at —»_____ _
a distance of about ten feet from § Q/f|i|(OvS«
the body. Thompson at once telephon- n zx • *0h.rqcr„ee7 Bcrmudfa Onions,
man and Deputy Chief Jenkins left tor
the spot. They brought the body to u
the morgue. The following articles t /
were found on the body: a large lea- I ft llflM FTT
ther pocketbook containing a medi- I |_ Ml MMrl L I
cal inspection card, on which It ap- 11 II in If I
peered that he had left Liverpool. Eng- Ul Us flfLLiL I I
land on Nov. 12th, 1908., also a card 
stating that he had passed medical in
spection at Halifax on the 20th of Nov. 61-53 Dock St. St. John. N B 
1908. On this there appeared the name * r
of E. 8. Morris. There was also found 
on him a postcard addressed to Nel
lie Carbrary, BalUle Neal, Garrick on 
Seelr, County Tipperary, Ireland.Some 
small photographs were found on 
him. among which were photos of 
Nellie Carbrary and a Salvation Army

Havelock Mappleback, of the Salva
tion Army identified the body tu the 
morgue as that of B. Sydney Morris.

From Salvation Army officials it was 
learned that Morris arrived In this 
city on November 21 last and soon af-

•psclal to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 29.—In 

gislature this afternoon Mr. FI 
submitted the report of the 
Accounts Committee as follow 

Tour Committee to whom ' 
ferred the Public Accounts foi 
cal year ending 31st October I 
to report:

Your Committee have care! 
amlned the accounts stated in 
ditor General's report placed 
them, as far as time would pe 

Your Committee note that 
pense of the Executive Goven 
the province for the lest seven 
of the fiscal year is propon

f one and

•tiro-Four Wrote Papers.
The probationers for the St. John 

district of the N. B. and P. E. Island 
Methodist conference 
examined during the past three days 
by Rev. James Crisp, of Zion church. 
1 our students in all wrote the papers.

Two candidates for the ministry 
wrote the preliminary examination. 
Those were Mr. H. W. McCutcheon, 
et Tracy station, Sunbury county, and 
à.r. George Charlton, of Mlspec.

Mr. W. B. Leard, of St. Martins, a 
probationer of one years’ standing has 
been writing his first year examina
tions.

Mr. T. Spence Crisp, a probationer 
ef three years’ standing, has been ex
amined in the requirements for the 
third year. Mr. Crisp Is a son of 
Rev. James Crisp. He will attend Mt. 
Allison university during the coming 
year.

Select Your Curtains, Draperies, Furniture Coverings From Ourfitock 
Complete In Every Line, and Compris Ing the Largest of All Styles of Hems 
Beautifying Materials. 1have been

colors. Blues. Greene. Pawns, etc.
In beautiful rich shades In 

floral and conventional designs. Splen- 
. did for Den, Library and Dining Room 

Curtains.
. Window 

prices.
Also “Sondeur" Unfadable Muslin 

Curia

r.IN LACE CURTAINS we have a 
large variety of Scotch and Notting
ham makes in Floral and conventional 
designs, prices from 60c. pair up., / 

MUSLIN and BOBBIN ET Curtaidh, 
2% and 3 yards long, la white wth 
pretty frills, for Bedroom and Bath
room Curtains, 66c. pair, up. # 

MARIE ANTOINETTE 
beautiful, strong and aenr 
Drawing Rooms, Dining 
white and Arabian Shades,
UPGUIPUIRE D’ART Curl 
of plain Scrim with lace 

• tion, in single or double 
ory shade, for Dining Boo 
rooms, $84» pair, up.

CLUNY BATTENBURO Curtains, 
In white end Tuscan shades, $3.76 pair

IRISH POINT CURTAINS, In white

-PAlsoMr. Mitchell Tweedle. of Calgary, 
was a passenger by last night’s Hali
fax express for New Glasgow, where 
he will visit his mother.

After graduating from Mount Alli
son with the class of 1902, Mr. Tweed- 
ie entered the Harvard Law School, 
from which he graduated two years 
ago. Since his graduation he has 
been practicing law In Calgary with 
a large measure of success. Mr. 
Tweedle speaks very highly of the 
prospects for success of *professional 
men in the west.

Also for Festoon- Door, 
and Mantel Drapes. All

lens than formerly.
Tour Committee would rec 

the amount of $408,93 be stru 
se account as It Is 

disputed nmer of 15 years' j 
^Hmlttee note thi 

have been made of son

by the pair in large variety 
tlonal. Oriental and Crons 

Design,, very rteh for Door «Dd_ 
Window Hangings for Summer Por-W 
Here,, etc., «3J0 to *M0 pair. V
. CRETONNE» In beautiful delicate 
and ttah shades for Retlroom Furni
ture, Certain Drapes, Bed Spreads and

for of
in

pair.t

* recommend that the balance 
accounts be adjusted as soot
bible.

Tour Committee note that 
Crown U 
of form-

Fruits and Produce.

Iv-
Bed- Valances, Shirt Waist Boxes, SewingLATEPERSONALS Screens, etc. Large variety of Eng

lish and French makes, lie. to Me. yd 
ART SATEENS and Silkolinss for

-

SEELYS
PERFUMED

BÔRAX

, A Pretty Wedding.
A pretty wedding was celebrated 

Bt the home of Police Sergeant Henry 
Kilpatrick last evening at nine o’clock 
When hlA daughter, Miss Emma Kil
patrick became the bride of Mr. Fred 
w. Rowley. The groom is an emplo
yee of the McAvity stores.

Rev. J. Purdie, curate of St Luke’s 
waa the officiating clergyman. The 
bride waa given away by her father. 

The bride, who was unattended.

ceipts from the 
greatly in excess
UNDER A BETTER AND Mi 
FICIENT MANAGEMENT 0
SAME.

Cushions, Screens, Mantles, etc„ 14c.
to 46c. yard.

PORTIERS and PORTIERE Mater
ials, all prices end qualities. Including 
our Special Unfadable Rep Portieres, 
trimmed with pretty tapestry border-

Mr. T. W. Munroe reached the 
city by last evening’s Montreal train. 

Miss Otty Cromwell leaves today to 
friends in Amherst.

or doable borders, for Drawing 
Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, $2 pair, up. 

y SILK TAPESTRY COVERING, for 
Parlor Chairs, Divans, Cosy Corners, 
Portiers, etc., $1.7$ yard, up. 

TAPESTRY AND REP Coverings,

Public Works.visitI Toor Committee rommendf

périment by the Chief Comi 
and believe his efforts slo
lines WILL BE THE ME 
SAVING MUCH MONEY 
PROVINCE.

BOUGHT A MILL. THIS BO is
HITE and CREAM Madras Mus

lins, all prices and qualities for Sash 
Long Curtains.

SHIRT WAIST BOXES, SEWING 
SCREENS, Ctere Mads to order at

Chatham, April 28—W. B. Snowball 
has bought the Lyman mill which 
went under auctioneer Wyse’s hammer 
at noon today. The price was $4,580.

ger than for Lounges, Chairs, Divans, Cosy Cor 
nors. Window Seats, etc., double width 
38c. to $34» yard.

The Pi
Madras Muslim, la plain and

a much
terward took lodgings at the Metro- results. The per- 

ng harmful, per- 
be used medldn-

used to get __ 
fume contain* 
mining the Bol 
ally. TEN CEN 

Sample free:

pole. He stated that he was on Us 
way to New York but intended to re- tattired la a gown of 

of the
"v-"1 ■

On the
main in St. John long enough to col-. the Gllmour’s opened yesterday a Urge 

selection of fine tailored bine and 
black

who Committee find that Ulect some money owed to his broth
er, who resided In New York. The un
fortunate

Tfurnishing Department.hiM were paid oat hi January, 
and March. 199$, as special 
tares on roods and bridge» 

MADE IN MANY

I to the 
to a tastefully prepared bridal

/
Mrs. Rowley received 
—of the hearty

of a large 
will make

of forty, sat the famous
was last 

Carleton la January.
alive la

ESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.E.ŒIt la anppoMd that Monta became
matter.

fwyp
without profrr vouci
ACCOUNT*. *om- chlma t 
■see UM im were paid »
ANY FURTHER AUTHOR»

tradeto $26. New Over- 
which to the place where hie

; ; v ;

St. John, N. B., April 28th, 1909.Store open evenings till E p. m.

OvercoatsSuits AND
That will Speak for Themselves

It ie quite an easy thing to write high sounding advertisements proclaiming the 
merits of the goods being offered, but it is more convincing argument to produce the 
garments that prove to be all and more thro you claim them to De. Our Spring Stock 
of Suits and Overcoats will speak for themselves; they will easily prove to you the 
advantages of buying at these stores. TUe neat patterns, the splendid fitting garments 
and the exceptional values are the points we wish yqu to note.

Youl save from $3 to $5 on the price of ullt or overcoat here.

Z- $5.00 to $20.00 
,ts.isf 7.50 to 18.00
loih/rig

Men’s Spring Suita j 
Men’s Spring Overeoe

Almo Boy»’ and Youth»’ O of ovary dooorlptlon

OLOTHING and FURNISHINGS,
199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,

Why
You’ll
Always
Wear

Waterbury & Rising 
“SPECIAL”

A

one pair 
Rising’s Spe- 
ow you will 

wear any other

If we can sell 
of Watlrbury am 
cial St%es,

kind.
Waterbury and Rising’s Spec

ial Shoes stand for perfect fit, 
highest class workmanship, best 
material, newest styles and 
longest wear.

DON’T TAKE OUR WORD 
FOR IT, ASK SOME OF YOUR 
FRIENDS WHO WEAR THEM 
WHAT THEY THINK OF WA
TERBURY AND RISING’S SPE
CIAL SHOES.

We want every wearer of Wa
terbury and Rising’s Special 
Shoe to be satisfied.

Don’t leave our store until 
you get a shoe tfrat fits your 
foot perfectly.

If they pinch or cramp don’t 
take them, we have others that 
will fit you.

If you follow these precau
tions you will never regret hav- 
ng Invested your money In a 

pair of Waterbury and Rising’s 
Special Shoes.

4.00 to 5.50 
A Pair

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

V

£33

■
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